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for MEAT & POULTRY
Phosphates
Our phosphate blends, Polymix B, D, S™ and α-Polygel S™ series  
have been developed to meet customers’ needs and market demands. 
They help improve physico-chemical property of various meat and  
poultry products.



PHOSPHATES  
FOR MEAT & POULTRY
Phosphates used in meat and poultry have several functions 
such as water holding capacity, chelating ability on metal ions, 
emulsifying activity, antimicrobial activity, freeze-thaw drip and 
cooking stability, pH-buffering capacity and improvement of 
texture (tenderness, juiciness, color and flavor). For this  
reason, phosphates have frequently been used to  
improve yield and quality, and to extend the shelf 
life of products in the various industries of meat 
and poultry. It is also common to blend 
different pyro-, tripoly- and hexameta 
phosphates in order to achieve superior 
functional properties, because of their 
chemical properties and their reactions with 
various constituents. In this sense, commercial phos-
phate products are distributed more as a mechanical blend 
of more than two different phosphates than as a single phos-
phate when used to improve the quality of food products.

Polymix B, D, STM and α-Polygel STM Series
Our Polymix B, D, STM and α-Polygel STM series have been developed to meet customers’ needs and they help  
improve physico-chemical property of finished product of various meat and poultry. The properties of these series act 
on meat proteins and slow the drying-out and discoloring process which begin at the time of slaughtering, and thus 
preserve taste and nutritional properties. In the case of meat pastes and other processed meat products, our specialties 
also provide a firm and homogenous texture. They also have the growth inhibitory effect and they enable to increase 
shelf life.



PHOSPHATES  
FOR MEAT & POULTRY

Polymix B2101 8.1 - 8.7 34.0 - 40.0 E450, E451, E452,  
Dextrose, E300

Ham, 
brined,
fast soluble,
injection,
pickling,
tumbling,
marinated

Phosphate curing combination and color enhancer

Polymix B2102 7.8 - 8.4 34.0 - 40.0 E450, E451, E452,  
Dextrose, E300 Phosphate curing combination and color enhancer

Polymix D2101 9.1 - 9.6 56.0 - 62.0 E450, E451, E452 Ice cold brine, injection/tumbling solution 
and marinade, poultry product

Polymix D2102 8.7 - 9.3 54.0 - 60.0 E450, E451 Ice cold brine, injection/tumbling solution 
and marinade

Polymix D2105 9.8 - 10.3 54.0 - 57.0 E450, E451 Multipurpose ice cold brine and marinade

Polymix D2106 6.5 - 7.5 64.0 - 68.0 E450, E451, E452 Good solubility, high metal chelation, brine

Polymix D2107 8.5 - 9.5 55.0 - 60.0 E340, E450, E451, E452 Brine for cured and uncured cooked meat, 
bacon, poultry

Polymix D2201 9.0 - 10.0 52.0 - 62.0 E340, E450, E451 Brine for cured and uncured cooked meat, 
bacon, poultry

Polymix S2101 7.5 - 8.3 56.0 - 63.0 E450, E451
Brine for cured and uncured cooked meat, bacon, 
poultry, ice cold brine, injection/tumbling solution  
and marinade, poultry product

Polymix S2103 8.8 - 9.4 52.0 - 58.0 E450, E451, E452 Injection for cooked meat & poultry product

Polymix S2201 8.6 - 9.2 54.5 - 60.5 E451, E452
Injection and tumbling for cooked ham and bacon, 
brine for cured and uncured cooked meat, bacon, 
poultry, all cooked marinated product in ham

Polymix S2301 8.6 - 9.2 45.0 - 51.0 E450, E451 Low sodium ice-cold brine, injection / tumbling  
solution and marinade

Polymix S2302 9.2 - 9.8 48.0 - 54.0 E450, E451 Low sodium meat and poultry, ice-cold brine,  
Injection/tumbling solution and marinade

Polymix D2103 6.5 - 7.3 56.0 - 62.0 E450
Sausage,
luncheon 
meat,
frankfurter,
emulsion,
ground, 
binder

Meat emulsion, chopped meat, ground meat,  
sausage, case-ready beef, bacon

Polymix D2104 7.5 - 8.1 55.5 - 61.5 E450, E451, E452 Meat pre-blends(no bowl-chopper), meat emulsion, 
sausage, poultry product, marinade, bacon

pH P2O5 (%) E number Application and FunctionProduct name



Polymix D2202 7.1 - 7.6 57.0 - 65.0 E339, E450, E451, E452

Sausage,
luncheon 
meat,
frankfurter,
emulsion,
ground, 
binder

Sausage processing

Polymix S2102 8.6 - 9.2 57.0 - 63.0 E450, E451, E452 Multipurpose for meat emulsion, 
chopped meat, ground meat

Polymix S2103 8.2 - 8.6 55.0 - 59.0 E450, E451 Emulsion, cooked sausage, poultry

α-Polygel S2401 8.6 - 9.2 52.0 - 58.0 E450, E451, E452 Medium viscous type, sausage, frozen product,  
emulsion, binder for ground meat

α-Polygel S2402 6.7 - 7.3 55.0 - 61.0 E450, E452 Binder for comminuted meat, meat emulsion,  
emulsion, cooked sausage, pork fat

α-Polygel S2403 9.0 - 9.5 55.0 - 65.0 E451, E452 Low viscous type, emulsion, cooked sausage, poultry

α-Polygel S2404 8.8 - 9.5 50.0 - 56.0 E450, E452 Medium viscous type, sausage, binder and  
emulsion stabilizer of comminuted meat

α-Polygel S2405 8.6 - 9.3 55.0 - 63.0 E450, E451, E452 High viscous type, meat and poultry

α-Polygel S2406 9.0 - 9.5 55.0 - 65.0 E451, E452 Low viscous type, emulsion, cooked sausage, poultry

α-Polygel S2501 9.0 - 9.6 52.0 - 60.0 E450, E451, E452 High viscous type, meat and poultry

α-Polygel S2502 6.5 - 7.3 58.0 - 64.0 E450, E452 Medium viscous type, emulsion, 
cooked sausage, poultry

α-Polygel S2503 9.1 - 9.8 55.0 - 65.0 E451, E452 High viscous type, meat and poultry

PHOSPHATES  
FOR MEAT & POULTRY

Product name pH P2O5 (%) E number Application and Function

Standard Packing 

Storage

Shelf Life

25 kgs (=55lbs) in a kraft bag with PE liner

In a cool and dry place, sealing tightly after use 
Keep away from direct sunlight and humidity 

2 years from manufacturing date 



Polymix™ α-Polygel™ Sporix® Emulix™
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